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Never in the History of Our Business Have We Offered Such Remarkable Bargains at this Season o the Year?!

OUR LADIES SUITS AT$15.00 AND

$17.50 ARE WONDERS.

ROOK CLUBS ITWO DEATHS
ENTERTAINED AT HOSPITAL

Unique Hallowe'en Designs in

Evidence and Pennants

Awarded.

Mrs, Allan Owen entertained the
Julien Rook club last Thursday af-

ternoon from two to five o'clock at
her home on the Canton pike. There
were six tables of progressive, rook.
Mrs. Owen served an elegant- - salad

course.

Mrs. Julia Baker, assisted by Miss

Carrie Baker, was the hostess of the
Newstead Book club last Wednesday
afternoon. Unique tally cards and
napkins of Hallowe'en design were
awarded. A salad course was served.

One Patient From Daviess,

Other From Calloway

County.

-- William McPherson, of Calloway

county, a patient at the Western
State Hospital, died Monday night
of tuberculosis, aged 36 years. He

had been in the institution about
three years. The body was shipped

to Hazel, Ky.

Thomas Payne, a patient from
Daviess county, died Sunday of gen-

eral paralysis of the insane, aged 37
years. He was received here about
four years ago. Interment in the
hospital burring ground.

JUST

ARRIVED!

A Shipment of Beautiful Plush

1LAP ROBES

Suitable for Automobiles, Bug-

gies Etc.

THEY ARE WARM

THEY ARE STYLISH

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIAL

Let us show you a Lap Robe

that will keep you comfortable,

if

It
IS

ft

Forbes M'fg Co. f
INCORPORATED.

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION

OF BLEEDING ARMENIA

Ararat The Hub of The Coun-

try Despoiled By The4 Un- -.

speakable Turk. 'v

(Davenport Damocrat.)
If you have been a little vague in

your geographical conception of
where it is that the Armenians are
being massacred, you will recognize
the place at once when we say that
it is aroused old Mt. Ararat, where
Noah landed with the ark.

Ararat is the hub of Armenia, the
National Geographical Society tells
us. It is the center of what has' al-

ways been one of the earth's moat
troubled areas. It is one of the
most impressive of the earth's
mountains, for it rises sheer to the
clouds out of an immense plain, with
no neighboring peaks to soften its
isolation and to take from it majes
ty. A mighty Mt. Everest is set well
within a massive range
of mountains; Mt Blanc is merel,
one of Eeveral imposing fellows, but
Ararat stands up, with only a back-

ground of sky and plain and a frame
of little mountains,, a splendid thing
without a peer. The dominant
mountain is split into two peaks,
Great Ararisl rises to a height of 17,
000 feet abcve the livel of the sr a

A vast wealth of legend surrounds
the mounta!n. which has' always
deeply impressed the imaginations of
the people who have wandered past
or settle beneath it. The Armenian
priests long believed that the won
derful mysteries of its summit might
never be surveyed by human eyes
and all thought of scaling Arara'
was considered almost in the light of
sacrilege. The Armenians also have
heli that they are the first peop e
after the flood, the immediate de-

scendants of Noah, so to. speak, for
the first village that Noah founded
after abandoning the ark was n.

So the Armenian thinks
that his people were the first race of
men ts grow up in the world after
the flood.

The name Ararat means "high."
The Persian name for the mountain,
Koh-i-Nu- h, meaua "Noah's Moun-

tain." It has been determined by
by the natives that the Garden of
Eden was placed in the valley of the
Araxes, a valley which at the pres-
ent time enjoys blessings that go
far towaid strengthening its won-

derful claim. Noah's wife waf
burled in this valley near the moun-
tain, and grapes are still grown
there, whose vines are said to be the
direct descendents of vines plante i
planted by Noah.

The war, which is no respector of
traditions, or religions, or nations,
is laying Its bloody hand on Armen-
ia, around Mount Ararat, just as it
has laid it upon a dozen countries,
some-other- s of which are involun-
tary participants in the struggle.

Varnish at Cure.
Varnish is death to the most per-

sistent bedbug. Ten ceats' worth will
do for pno bed. Thin with turpentine
and apply with a paint brush, getting
it in all the corners, ends of tho plats
and springs whore they hl4e. Every
corner should recelro attention. This
plan was followed by a hotel womaa
for ten years with ruocm.
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MORROW HAS SLIGHT

EDGE IN HOPKINS CO.

Henderson Defeats Gibson for

Judge-Fergu- son Is Attorney

and Eastwood Clerk.

Madisonviile, Ky., Nov. 2. Com-

plete reports in this county give
Morrow a majority of six votes over
Stanley, Stanley's total being 3,678
as compared toU.684 for his oppon-

ent.
Lee Gibson, democrat was defeat

ed for judge of the fourth judicial
district by Carl Henderson of Ma-

rion by 500. The republicans also
elected Will Ferguson of Livingston
county for commonwealth's attor-
ney over Elliott Baker of Princeton
by 400.

For clerk of the circuit court Ros- -

coe ii,astwoou, democrat, or this
place, defeated Dr. C, B. Johnson,
republican, by 1G5, and H. F. Bailey
of ..Madisonviile, democrat, was
elected kstate representative from
this county over Charles Ashby, re
publican, by a majority of 185.'

Scene of Much Fighting.
With the exception of Gibraltar,

Constantinople has probably experi-
enced more fighting right up to its
walls than any other important town
in tho world.

SHINBONE SUBSTITUTED

FOR VERTEBRAE.

A C3se of surgery calculated to
strike wonder among the laity has
just been reported from St. Joseph's
hospital in this city. A young wo-

man operator for the Fayette Tele
phone Company is recovering her
health after having had six inches of
her tibia bone substituted for four
vertebrae. Furthermore, the Bur
geon is growing a new shinbone to
take the place of tho one needed in
the operation.

Some time ogo the young woman
became partially paralyzed as the re
sult of caries of the spine. Four of
the vertebrae were involved in
the process of disintegration and
eventually the column itself buckled.
Four weeks ego the rare operation
of substitution was decided upon as
a last resort.

One-ha- lf of t,he shinebone was
chiseled off, and the half-fo- ot bone
was morticed into sound vertebrae
above and below the affected sec-

tions. The diseased vertebrae,
which enclosed the spinal cord, were
cleft and secured to the inserted
shinbone. The patient then was
put in a plaster cast.

The Becond day the paralysis dis
appeared. Within a abort time a
pronounced gain in weight necessi
tated the cutting away of the cast
and the fitting of a fresh one.
The gain continued, and another
cast had to be provided.
, In cutting out part of the shin-bon- e,

the Burgeon laid back- - the
pariostlum, the membrane which
produces bone growth. This wis
carefully replaced on the remaining
portion sad now a substantial new
growth of bone la apparent. The
union of the inserted bone with the
vertebrae has been established and
the patient is able tq sit up la bed.
The surgeon in the caw says that
her improvement gives promite of
ber restoration to norma) health.
Lexlpg-to- n Lejftdajr: ,

THESE 1.ARE REGULAR $22.50 J

TO $30.00 SUITS.

6 LINE PROGRAM
IS ANNOUNCED

Select Route at Evarlsville

Thursday General Meet-

ing at Grand Theatre.

Evansville, Ind., Nov. 3. The pro
gram for the Dixie Bee Line conven
tion Thursday was mapped out at a
conference of Mayor Bosse, presi
dent of the Dixie Bee Line associa
tion, and its secretary, John C. Kel-

ler.
The general meeting will be held

in the New Grand theatre and be-

tween 500 and 800 people are expect-
ed for this. Good roads talks will be
made and greetings will be extended
by the pres'dent.

The officials of the associa'ion will
meet in the banquet room of the
Vendome hotel in the afternoon tq
select the official Bee L'ne. At this
meeting, and previous to taking up
the route selection, counties desiring
to join the association, will be given
ten minutes each to present their
claims.

The program:
Thursday morning, 9 o'clock Ad,

dress of welc'orne by Mayor Bosse.
Music by Noble's Gibson County

Dixie Bee Line" quartet.
Good roads lecture by J. Napier

Dyer, of Vincennes.
Other talks.
Music.

2 p, m Meeting of officials for
route selection.

6:30 p m. Dinner at Vendome
for officials of the association, given
by the Evansyille Business Men's as
sociation.

The only persons who will actually
have a vote when it comes to decid-
ing the official route

"

will be nfni-tee- n

county These
are:

In Illinois Vermillion county, A.
G. Woodbury, of Danville; Edgar
county, Fred Rhodes, of Paris, III.;
Lawrence county, A. L. Maxwell, of
Lawrenceville, Jll. N.

Inlndiana Vermillion county. L.
N. Casebeer, of Newport, Ind.; Park
coun'y, A. J. Huxfbrd, of Rosedale-Ind- .;

Vigo county, C. H. Stratton. of
Terre Haute,-Ind.- ; Sullivan county,
G. C. Billman, Sullivan," Ind.; Knox
coun'y, William H. Vollmer, of Vin-cenn-

Ind.; Gibson county, E. E.
Nobel, of Princeton, Ind.; Vander--
burg county, A. C. Richardt, of Ev
ansville, Ind. i

In Kentucky Henderson county,
W. H. Soaper, Henderson.; Webster
county, R. L. Jackson, of Dixon;
Hopkins county, W. T. Mills, Madi-sonvill- e;

Christian county, R. E.
Cooper, of Hopkinsville; Todd coun-- ,

ty, W. E. Rogers, of Guthrie; Muhl-- I

k. TEL. 6812.

r

enberg , county. J. A. Gi llman nf?
Greenville, Logan county, J. r. Ed-Jj- L

wardfe, of Russellvi le.
In Tennessee Montp ornery cotin.

ty, John J. Conroy, of Ciarksville,
Tenn.; Robertson county, Charles H.
Fort, of Adam', Tenn.

ATTENTION KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS!

Onaccoun-- t of Miss Elizabeth N.
Martin using our lodge room for
practicing for our entertainment, we
"will have our regular meeting Thurs
day niRhfat 7:30 o'clock at the Owls
lodge room. R. E. Cooper building.
Every member urgently requested 4

to be present. Business of import-
ance. Renort nf
Grand Lodge. A smoker will follow.a general good time, be sure to come.

J. W. LONG. C C.
J. W. STOWE, K. of R. & S.

LADIES!
This is the Store For
Everything You Wean

Redfern Corsets,
Warner Corsets,

Underwear,
Hose,

Gloves,
Coat Suits,
Dresses, v

Millipery,

Rain Coats,
Kimonas.
I?,rr..4-U-: D 1 Iff 1
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J. T. Edwards Co.
INCORPORATED.

WIRE YOUR HOME

FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

MUCH ELECTRIC CO.

Supplies and Fixtures.
IP ELECTRIC WE DO IT.
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